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STILES FOR

Omaha aft Otm Jnrlidiotion A,
i Woodmen of. World.

FULL ROSTER OF OFFICERS IS CHOSEN

Affairs' at Heae Camp Preg-ressla- g

Very. FaveTakly amd BiiIimi
I Bel as Dispatched

Promptly,

. About 171 delegates were la attendant)
at th morning meeting of tha head camp
Jurisdiction A, Woodmen of the World,
yesterday. The entire forenoon was de-

voted - to the election of officer for the
ensuing two years, ' which resulted as fol-

lows: ; ' .

Karle R. . Stiles. Omaha, head consul;
J. W. 'Lecrone, Kennard, Neb.,
J. 11. F. ' Dudley. Arkansas City, Kan.,
banker N. H. Wolff, Topeka, Kan., clerk;
Jf. M. Cole, Crete. Neb., escort; J. L.
llouchln," Omaha, Neb., watohman; C. O.
rrlschm'an. Crete, Neb., escort.

HnarA nf m n arrn ' W. TCalaAr. Omaha
C. A. 'Cutlery Great Bend, Kan.; Fred
Sonnenschein, West Point, Neb.; N. Kan-trowlt- s,

Leavenworth, Kan.; W. H.
Atchison, Kan.

Delegate-at-larg- e to ' sovereign camp at
Chattanooga, Tenn.t in May next, H. E.
Lemon, Falls City, Neb.; delegate, John W.
Keer Fort DodgeKsn.

Session Short.
j.n arrernoon session renuneo at t

vfor th y finishing up of the busin-

ess-" ofvt he Topventlon, which closed at
4:30 o'clock. There .was but little to do at
the afternoon session other than selecting
a. place- - for the next' biennial meeting of
the camp. Leav MVTorth was chosen.

It was decided IJiat he delegates to th
kovereigi "camp be permitted' to aeleoC their
own alternate Dalegate-at-Large ' H. E.
Irfraoti selected C.F. Reavls of Falls City,
Neb., as his alternate, and Delegate J. W.
Keiner chose W. B. Moore of Dodge City,
Kan., as bis alternate. These, with Head
Consul Stile ' as lo delegate, will
constitute the representation of the Juris-
diction: at the sovereign camp at Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., in May.

Following the selection of a place for the
next meeting and the reading and reference
of a number of tesolutlons of interest only
to members of the order, the new officers
were installed, Sovereign Clerk John T.
Tates acting as Installing officer.
The meeting has throughout been a proflt- -

ehla one and on of th moat lararalv at.
tepdsd ' in th history of tha Jurisdiction.
Th session were full of enthusiasm and
much business wa transacted. About all
of the:, delegate left, for their home on
the, afternoon and night trains.
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TELL SUFFERING

From itching and Bleeding Eczema

Pain Terrible- -1 Body and Faca

Covered with ; Sores Doctors

and Failed.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL '

CURE BY CUTICURA

" No tongue Caa tell how I suffered
for five years with Itching and bleed
ing-- eczema, until I was cured by the.
Cuticnra Remedies, and I am so grate
ful I want the world to know, for what
helped me will help others. My body
and face were covered with sore.
One day" it would seem to be better,
and then break out again with the
most terrible pain and itching. I have
been aick aeveral times, but never in
my life did I experience anch awful
suffering aa with thia eczema. I had
made up my mind that death was near
at hana, and I longed for that time
when I would be at rest. I had tried
many different doctors and medicine
without success, and my mother
brought me the Cuticura Remedies,
insisting that i try them. I began to
feel better, after the first bath with
Cuticnra Soap, and one application of
Cuticura Ointment. I continued with
the Soap and Ointment, and have
taken four bottles of Cuticura Resolv-
ent, and conaider myself well.. Any
person having any doubt about thia
wonderful cure by the Cuticura Rem
cdiea caa write to my address,
lira. Altie Etson, Bellevue, Mich.'

ITCHING ECZEMA
And All. Other Itching and Scaly

. Cured by Cuticura.
The agonizing itching and burning

of the skin, as In eczeuia; the fright-
ful scaling, aa in psoriasis ; the loss of
hair and crustier of scalp, aa in
called head ; all demand a remedy of

almost superhuman virtues to success-full- y

cop with them. That Cuticura
Soap. Ointment, and Pills are audi
tends proven beyond all doubt.
OaOme i Of i. nit. and PUW ara M Ikraof aa

aona. foliar I,u( I Inn. ,.. SoMoa, fewfl
gwartmia

Of course consumption can
be cured. Modern medicine

teaches No one longer
doubts it.

Babies have it. Young mothers
aged None

exempt.
years doctors have

prescribed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
disease. quiets cough,

controls inflammation.
doctor.

HE1D CONSUL

Preside!

adviser;

Smith,

''Afternoon

o'clock

Medicines

Eruptions

rMM'.nKanliiW.

ATHt'S AOtm CUBS.
ATEB1 PliXa.

MUSICAL

"Parsifal" at tha Boyd.
Tha matinee performance of ''Parsifal"

but deepened the Impression made the even
Ing before. The Savage production Is on
of amazing excellence; full of dignity and
beauty and with surprising care given to
details. No little thing Is allowed to mar
the symmetcry of the whole.

The afternoon cast Included Florence
Wlckham as Kundry. Both her voice and
her manner of using it were a decided im
provement upon Madame Mara. She has
a sinuous, graceful body, which added to
the picture, especially In the second act.
In the first act her make-up- , though wild
and unkempt, was attractive, and during
the third act, in her penitent's garb, she
was most lovely; still beautiful, but with
the light of an awakened soul In her face.

Mr. Pennarlnl as Parsifal did some
singing; particularly at the end of the

third act. Just before he elevates the grail
He has an immensely powerful Voice, which
lends Itself readily to dramatic work. He
was a more Impetuous Parsifal than Mr.
Maclennan, but not on the whole a better
one.

The role of Am fortea was taken by Mr,
Blschoff. He, too, possesses a powerful
voice, and he uses it well. His conception
of the part I not as poetic as Mr. Keen- -
left's. It was more robust, and at times
he seemed to forget that he was a wounded
and suffering king. His singing In the tem
ple scene was particularly fine.

The Gurnemans of Mr. Cranston was
thoroughly satisfying. He made consider
able of a cut In the first act.

. Mr. Parker Coombs made the most of the
small part of Kllngsor. Titurel, the father
of Amfortas, was sung by Mr. Robert Par
ker; a difficult role, and very well done.
with no departure from the pitch.

Enough cannot be said In praise of th
Flower Maidens and their singing. The
chorus work all through the . opera was
exquisite. ' ......

Inquiry as to the whereabouts of Madame
Klrby-Lum- e brought small response. It is
said that she did not come to Omaha. Eh
is the greatest' Kundry, whom Mr. Savage
engaged. The disappointment in not hear
Ing her is great. The cast on Wednesday
evening was tha same as Tuesday, with
Mr. Qrlm as conductor Instead of Mr. Roth
well.

At the matinee performance Mr. Stlx
directed the orchestra.

OUTPUT. OF," PACKING HOUSES

Redaction la ; Offerings of Hoa a as
Compared vrlfh th Pre-

vious Week.

CINCINNATI. March eclal Tele
gram.) Price Current says: As usual at
this season of the year there has been a
tendency to reduce offerings In hogs and
the past week reflects a small decrease.
The total western packing 435.000
pounds, compared with 460,000 the preced-
ing week arid 856.000 last year. . From March
1 the total is 886,000 pounds, against 696,000
a year ago. Prominent places compare as
follows:

Chicago
Kansas City .
South Omaha
fit. Louis
St. Joseph ...
Indianapolis ..
Milwaukee ...
Cincinnati ....
Ottumwa
Cedar Rapids
Sioux City ...
Bt. Paul

' 1906.
235.000

..I..... 120,000
loo.ooo

, Sfc.000
77.000

,. 85.000
, 18.000

23,000
17.no)
18.000
4. 000
37.000

1904
275,000

90,000
75,000
65.000
51,000
S&.OuO
20,000
19.000
16.000
13.W0
15,000
86,000

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Cloudy fa Nebraska Today Rata la
West Portloa Warmer la

Northwest Portion.

WASHINGTON. March ecast of
the weather for Thursday and Friday:

For Nebrssks Cloudy Thursdsy, rain in
west portion, warmer In northwest portion;
Friday, partly cloudy, probably rain.

For Iowa Cloudy Thursday and Friday;
probably rain Friday.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer
Thursday; Friday, fair.

For Wyoming Fair Thursday, except rain
or anow In southeast portion; Friday, rain.

Loral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WKATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, March 16. Official record of tem-perature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the last threeyears; 1906. 1904. 1908. 1903.
Maximum temperature.... 63 37 43 56
Minimum temperature.... ;' :i ' Si 11
Mean temperature 48 ifl v SH 18
Precipitation ,. .01 .00 T .22

Temperature and precipitation departures
from th normal at Omaha alnce March 1
and coinpniiHon with the last two years:
Normal temperature 31
Kxcesa for the day 17
Total excess since March 1, ...1KI
Normal precipitation (14 mt.nDeflciency for the day oj Inch
Total precipitation since March 1.. .20 inchIeficlency kince March 1.. , .40 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period In WH.. .16 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period In 19u3.. .57 Inch

Reports front Station at T p, M.
Maximum '

Tern- - Tern.
Ststlon. and State peratur pent- - Rain- -

of Weather. at 7 p.m. ture. fall.Bismarck, cloudy....,.., 82 ti , ,0U
Cheyenne, ruining....... Jo! 44 ,y
Chicago, cleur 32 82 TDavenport, clear X 40 .itDenver, raining , 411 44 .16
Havre, clear ,66,,', 68 . ,w
Helena, clear 60 53 '

,id
Huron, cloudy ' !k 36 - .CJ
Kansas City, pt. cloudy H ?, .00
North Platte, raining... 41 ' 44 .14
I mm ha, cloudy 56 si ' .01
Rapid City, r 44 ' 61 .00
Bt. Jjiuls. clear at o .no
Bt. Paul, raining 84 14 . .10
Bait iJike City, clear... 66 , 68 .00
Valentine, cloudy 38 44 .00

iIIImoii, clear 4n 43 .00
T Indicates trace of precipitation

U A, WLH. Lrtcl urecasur.
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MORE ABOUT BRIDGE BILL

Robert Z. Drake Met with Encourage-

ment in Hia Fight.

CONFIDENT OF HEARING BEFORE SENATE

Kasahrr of Telegraeaa Regard la
Meaaara ReelTed hs-- Rlaa frasa

Cltlseas la Tarlaas Parts
f tha Stat.

LINCOLN, March . The exposure of
the rallrond-lumbe- r duelers-elevato- r com-
bination as the power behind the bridge
bill, made by Robert Z. Drake during th
last few day through the public press,
seems to have struck a responsive chord
out In the state among the people who
have had to do with one or th other of
th sssoclatlons which mad up-t- h on
big combination.

"I felt sure that very few people really
knew what was behind 11. R. 265, the bridge
bill." said Mr. Drake, "but I hardly ex-

pected such a lot of endorsements as I
have received. Telegrams have been com-
ing in all day giving me encouragement
and offers of assistance in th fight, which
la now on and which will be carried on to
a finish.

"These people who have telegraphed ma
realize that I am fighting for my very
business existence Insofar ss Nebraska is
concerned, ana they know the result also
to the taxpayers of the various counties
should such a vicious measure be enacted
Into a law.

"I want to extend to these men my
grateful thanks for their messages and
for their proffers of help. They speak
sympathy and confidence and I do cer-
tainly appreciate the treatment the peo-
ple of the state, who know what would
be the result should the Mil pass th
senate, are giving me.

Denied a Hearing.
"I felt certain had the members of the

house thoroughly understood what powers
were behind the bill It would never have
passed that branch of the legislature. We
were denied a hearing before the house
committee and of course we had no op-

portunity to explain the bill. Aa a last
resort I have appealed to the press to
show up the measure to the end that
every member of the legislature who Is
not Informed of Its intent will be Informed.

. These telegrams which are printed below
should open the eyes of the members.
They are from men who are well In-

formed and tand well In their respective
communities.

"The signers of these telegrams ar not
all of the people out In the state who are
opposed to this bill by any means. If
any member of the legislature desires to
Inform himself of the sentiment I hope
he will take occasion to write to some
of his constituents who have seen the bill
and secure his own information as to the
feeling. Those fanners who have attempted
to secure fair treatment from the elevator
trust will furnish information aa to the
character of this combination. AH I ask
Is that members of the legislature who
have not yet had an opportunity to voto
on this measure will study It carefully. I
believe when we go before the senate com
mittee to discuss the bill It will be shown
up in a different light from that in whloh
It was looked upon In the house.

"I was Informed today that the state
engineer has said it would be Impossible
for him to furnish the plans for all th
bridges In the state for the appropriation
made by the house and that he will go
before the senate committee and ask not
only for an Increased appropriation, but
that he will also point out several other
inconsistencies in the ,blll. ,..,.

'

Telesrraroa from Over State.
"For the benefit of the legislators who

have had no time In which to see what Is
the real public sentiment on this matter, i
attach here a number of telegrams received
by me today. I hope they will be read
carefully:

STANTON, Neb., March 16. R. Z. Drake,
Lincoln, Neb. : The people of Btanton
county are with you In your fight for your
Individual rights. Keep it up.

R. Y. APPLEBY.
WEST POINT, Neb., March 15. R. Z.

Drake, Lincoln, Neb.: We are greatly In-

terested in your efforts to defeat H. R. 265
and trust that you will succeed. This
county is opposed to it and every other
county should stand pat.

HENRY AND CHRIS SHINSTOCK.
WAHOO, Neb., March 15. Robert " Z.

Drake, Lincoln, Neb.: 1 have watched your
tight against the Nebraska Retail Lumber
association bill, H. R. 256. Olve them an-
other article today. The bill will never
pass the senate.- - F. E. WAY.

OMAHA. March 15. R. Z. Drake. Lin
coln, Neb.: Am disappointed that the house
desertea you in your ngni. Hope you win
win In the senate. GEORGE IL REISS.

OMAHA, March 15. R. . Z. Drake, Lin-
coln. Neb.: I congratulate you on your
plucky fig-li- t against the combine and wish
you final success. J. EMERY LESTER.

COLUMBUS, Neb., Mnrch 15. Robert Z.
Drake, Lincoln, Neb.: The state owes you
thanks for pulling the mask off the in.
famous lumber trust, a monster more dan-
gerous than a thousand bridge trusts.

UUUAK HOWARD.
OMAHA. March 15. R. Z. Drake. Lin

coln, Neb.: Your position Is Just and I
wish you success. WILIAM S. HELLER.

WEST POINT. Neb.. March 15. 1906 R.
Z. Drake, Lincoln. Neb.: I have been
watching your gallant struggle asrainst
H. R. 256 and my sympathy Is with you in
the fight. Keep it up.

WILLIAM BTUEFFKR.
STANTON. Neb., March 15. 1906 R. Z.

Drake, Lincoln, Neb.: The following reso-
lution waa unanimously passed by our
board yesterday at special session and
know that our people are with us and will

WHAT GAMS OF A LETTER.
tfy Dtr Aunt Kmtt i

I must tetl yon tha good news. Right
her recti nag your letter, th day be for

New Year I started in with sew reealu.
tioas oa the irst of the year. wrote to
Dr. E. V. Pierce, at Buflala, K. Y., as you
requested so to do. I gav him all say
ymptotas, which were that I waa tired

so urcd all the time sad did not ear to
go anywhere; depressed and sad, aad all
ambition gone, backache gad a dragfed-ou- t
feelisg, could sot sleep, limb feeUas- - sot
and aching. I fallowed th doctor's advice,
which he went to considerable sains to
make plant to m te rest every day a asp
after lunch complat relaaaHoa cultivate

poe of mind, try not to werrv. ret aa
much outdoor air as possible, and prac-
tice long, deep breathing, expanding th
lungs. Then for nttrine tonic, Dr. Pierce'
Favorite Prescription, coupled with a waaL
he told sse of. I most sst that after follow.
ing hia ad vie tor fear month I feel per-
fectly cured and like a aw wosaan.

Yours afiectlonalty, Jawau
letter like th above are not unusual.
Ho. J. 1. Tbastea, Deanty aerto;.. Ccart

Rousr, Durham, N. C wHtie i
"Thia Is to certify thai I nave wad tr. Werrt

Favorite FreacriDtioa aad Gol4oa McAicml Dia.
corny, i my family fur lwr or three yeata, and
have received a gnat deal of bnctl frual tasaa
mraicinra. -

Mrs. Dora Chtltoa (General Merchant), Pegry,
lta. wrttra: For vrnra 1 auiftrra with
worn Inn'bla, Wit after aslog tea battles of Dr.
Pierce' pavorUe PreacripMos I hav eajeyed
etaadid health aad gained twentv pound.

Stoat haanllv tecuaaiaiid vaur 'Parertia Pra.
eertptlon ' to all sutlerrrs ftoia similar trail bias.
aaa mi'HI wt U1C WVIBSB S riKia1 .

A P Lb
inn
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Two weeks ago we bought under peculiar circumstanees a Btock of new merchandise, intended for this season's trade.
We rannot give the, names and full particulars of this purchase if permitted we could inaugurate the most exciting
sale in OmaJia's history. r '.

Each day we will place before yon one or two items, and after the day's sale what remains will be put into the
fixtures with our regular stock and sold at true value.
' .The goods are new perfect, crisp and clean have never been shown before--an-d therefore it presents to you an
opportunity as as it is attractive, . .

First Sale Occurs on Tularch 16
At Dress Goods Section and Continues from 8 A, M. to 6 P. M,

.

Two Prices--39- c and 69c Yard.
THIS SALE COMMENCES AT 8 A. SU1. AND CONTINUES TILL O P. f.l.

At 10 a. m. Friday will sell the gloves from this purchase, 103 dozens, all colors and sires, worth fl.OO and $1.25,
at cents per pair none tted on day of sale. The silks in this purchase will be sold on Monday. Watch the papers.
The wash goods, the ribbons, the embroideries, the waists, suits, etc., will all go on sale next week. .Watch, for announce
ments. . .. . .

Lot I at 39c Yard.
LOT 1 Consists of ten pieces mixed suitings, 38 inches

wide, beautiful new mixtures and colorings.
Ten pieces of Shener Roth's best French challis, in neat

effects.
Fifteen pieces of bastistes, 38 inches wide, in browns, reds,

all the new colors and black.
Forty pieces of mohairs in mixtures, fancies, plain blues,

reds, browns, greys and black.
Fifteen pieces of batistes, 38 inches wide, in browns, reds,

navys, cream, tan, mode, light blue, reseda, etc., all new,
whole pieces and nearly every piece in the lot worth 75c
yard Thursday 39c yard.

Lot 2 at 69c Yard.
LOT 2 Ten pieces of beautiful French voiles, inches

wide, the colors and black after Thursday $1.00 yard.

u u U z) u u iyi kz)

help you. If you need me call.. The county
commissioners of Stanton county; Ne-
braska, here declare their opposition to H.
R. 265, relating to th building of bridges,
and request the representatives of this dis-
trict, Charles McLeod and State Senator J.
J. - Williams, to vote against said bill, as It
Is wrong In principle and 'Will work an

to the taxpayers- - of-th- county and
state. '1 HUM At KiisuBTun,

OMAHA. March 15. 1906. Robert Z. Drake
Lincoln, Neb.: The proposed bridge law
will be very expensive ana unsaimraciory
from an engineering point of view. It
should not-pas- ISAAC BATTEN,

Treasurer and Engineer Omaha Oas Co.
WEST POINT. Neb.. March 15. 1905. R.

Z. Drake, Lincoln, Neb.: I believe you are
altos-ethe- r In the right In opposing H. K.
255. My Judgment Is it is a vicious measure
and should not become a law.

D. O. GIFFERT.
OMAHA, March 16. 1906. R. Z. Drake,

Lincoln, : You are on the right track
and the teoDle are with you. I hope the
senate will stand by you and defeat the
combined H. R. 268.

FREDERICK J. WEARNE, M. D.
STANTON. Neb.. March 15. 1906 R. Z.

Drake, Lincoln, Neb.: Oo on with the good
work. I believe the majority of the people
of the state are witn you. If I can neip
you let me Know. wvi Mii,u,n.
C05DU0T0R FATALLY INJCRED

Rear Ead Collision of Freight Trains
oa Uaton Pacific.

LEXINGTON, Neb., March 15. (Special
Telegram. ) Owing to a rear-en- d collision
of two freight trains st Overton this morn-
ing all easthound trains were detained here
for several 'hours. Conductor M. J. Herln
was rought here for treatment, as was
J. B. Costello, the brakeman. Both were
taken to Omaha this afternoon. No hopes
are entertained for the recovery of Con-

ductor Herln. but Costello's Injuries, though
severe, are not serious. The wreck was
a mass of snd a temporary track
waa made around It to permit traffic to pro
ceed- -

42
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Plans for Telephone Mercer.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., March 15. (Spe

cial.) An Important meeting was held yes
terday at the court house by prominent
residents of th city and county who ar
interested in telephones". J. D. Ream pre
sided and was ably supported by lead-
ing business men and such out-of-to-

people as M. 8. Eddy, Chairman Tom Ar-
thur of the Board of County Commission-
ers, Supervisors Joseph Fennlmore, Ben-
jamin Morris and about seventy-fiv- e other
representative business men. After or-
ganising under the nam of tha Central

company th members pro-
ceeded to get down to work and lay out
their plans. Th object of th company is
to buy out th present Central Telephone
company, take In all the smaller lines,
merge them Into on and run the whole
system on on big plan.

Polities at Nebraska City.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. March

Last night th city committees
of the democratic and republican parties
held a meeting to discuss the proposition
of Joining ih a single municipal tcket to
present to th voters at the coming city
election. It Is th intention to eliminate
th usual political campaign and thus in-
due th ablest of th cltisens to accept
th nomlnatloas for councllmen, four of
which are to be elected this spring. The
water and light company's franchise ex-
pires within th year and an effort Is being
mad to get practical business men Into
th city council In time to deal with th
matter. No decisive was taken last
night and another meeting will be held
this when th committee will com
to a final decision.

Hews of Nebraska.
OSCBOIA. March 15 -- The series of leo-tur-

given In the First Presbyterian churchhave closed.
BEATRICE, March 15.-- Tbre new casesof smallpox were reported to th authori-ties :'eterday.
HARVARD, March 15.- -A slow rain beganfalling irfjit night snd Is continuing thismorning with considerable Increase.
BEATRICE, March la.-- Tbe Beatricemilitary band gave a promenade concertin Nichols hall laat night, which was avery largely attended and enjoyable socialu flair.
NEBRASKA PITT, March UThOmaha muiagnment under which "Pariil-fal- "will he given st th Auditorium onMarch and 80 has tendered gratis to thstudents for. the Institute for th Blinda man stau as th desli u us at

n ft

-- a -

rare

79

new

u

flames

action

week,

1 1

either performance. About twenty-ll- v of
the students will avail themselves of th
gpnerous offer and will attend on of th
performances.

YORK, March 15. Myrtle Johnson and
Edna Louis, colored, have been arrested
for disorderly conduct and fined 4H each,
and falling to have the amount are now
laying In the olty Jail. - .

BEATRICE, March 15. Superintendent
Wilson and Division Engineer Stone of th
Rock Island system passed through the
city yesterday on a tour of Inspection of
the company's lines In Nebraska and Kan-
sas.

OIBBON, March 16. At a caucus of the
cltisens party tonight Thomas Mundle was
nominated to All the vanoany of one year
on the village board made by the resigna-
tion of Reese McCormlck. Thomaa Cop-plng- er

and George Codner were nominated
for two-ye- ar terms.

Ht'MBOLDT, March 15. Once mora th
effort to harmonize the two warring fac-
tions of the city by submitting the question
of license or no license at the coming mu-
nicipal election, has fallen through, and It
seems the city Is destined to scap It out
along the usual lines.

HARVARD, March 15. Under the aus-
pices of Chapter L. P. E. O., Rev. E. M.
Evans last evening delivered his lecture
on "Mexico, Stokes opera house being
well tilled by an attentive audience, many
pronouncing It as one of the best lectures
ever given In Harvard.

BEATRICE. March 15. Yesterday mom- -
jug tfniiic. nil.? I ui iriM.iniiai i:,,uiii. JUIII- -
sas, and Miss Stella Kozah of Virginia, this
county, were united In marriage, Judge
Bourne officiating. The young couple left
soon after the ceremony for Marysville,
near which place they will make their
home.

CRETE, March 15. The Saline County
Medical society met here today with a
good attendonre of members. Papers were
read by Dr. Harry Everett, Lincoln; Dr.
Edward Bates, Crete, and Dr. J. M. Brown,
Friend. It was decided to hold the next
meeting In Lincoln. A banquet ended the
proceedings.

Ht'MBOLDT, March 15-- Aa an Indication
of the high rating of Richardson county
land at the present time, It is interesting
to note that the eighty acres belonging to
the Kvans estate, eaat of the city several
miles, was sold at administrator's sale for
8,(H0, or J100.6O per acre, the purchaser be-I- n

Chris Fisher, who is already an ex
tensive land owner in that vicinity.

MADISON, March 13. The March term
of the district court opened here today
with Judge Boyd on the bench. This week
will be taken up with equity cases. There
are but few Jury cases and the Jury will
not be called until next Monday. The only
criminal case to be tried la that of a farmer
named Boche, living near Norfolk, charged
with Illegal fishing In the Elkhorn river.

PLATTSMOL'TH, March 15 Fireman
Chester Delles Dernier, son of William
Delles Dernier of Kim wood. In this county,
was dragged from the cab In his engine
In the Burlington yards in Lincoln y enter-
day and severely injured. He had leaned
out of the cab window as the engine was
passing a coal ahed. He was picked up
unconscious and taken to the sanitarium
where his Injuries were dressed.

ASHLAND, March 15. W. Burt Clark,
former candidate of Nebraska prohlbltlon-ist- s

for Judge of the supreme court and
attorney general, has sold his real estate
and Insurance business in this city to
William and Shelby A. Fowler, who will
continue it under the firm name of Fowler
tt Son. Mr. Clark will leave next week
for Ia8 Angeles, Cal., with a view of lo-
cating for the benefit of, his health.

FALLS CITY. March he lamest
crowd that ever attended a city caucus
In Falls City met at the court house Tues-
day night and placed In nomination a full
ticket to be voted on at the spring elec-
tion. W. B. Leyda was seleated for mayor

mums
Wire
so prepares the system for the
ordeal that she passes through
the event safely with but
little as numbers

testified and said, "it is
worth its in gold." $1.00 per
bottle of Book
valuable free.
THE RELATOR CO., Atlanta, C.

j

Fifteen pieces of mohairs in plains, checks fancies and
black. All left over after Thursday will be $1.00 yard.

Fifteen pieces of mixed serge, 42 inches wide, including
'rain proofs.

Twenty pieces of Henriettas in all the new colorings.
And please note are good now and
wiltbe lore popular later.

Thirty pieces of storm serges suitable for school dresses,
and sold largely for convent costumes and suits.
The best quality for the purpose ever offered by us and
worth $1.00 yard.

Ten pieces of granite cloth in Reseda, navy, tan, Myrtle,
garnet, brown, etc. New weave this season and made to
retail at $1.00 yard.

Six pieces only of the new all-wo- shepherd checks in
browns, blues and blacks.
' Twenty short pieces of all-wo- crepe cloth, new shades
and black. Always sold at $1.00. Every
piece will so on sale at 69c. After Thursday what is left
.will be sold in the regular way at value.

n

by acclamation': Erve Bod for city treas-
urer, O. w. Brown for city clerk, M. N.
Bair for city engineer, John Lichty and
V. O. Lyford for members of the School
board. Warren Hutching for the council
In th First ward, Ferd Harlow In the
Second and Martin Oehllng in the Third.
The. meeatngr was harmonious snd

SHBLTON, March IB. The second annual
smoker of the Knights of Pythias of Shel-to- n

was given lu tne lodge rooms last
evening, and was a most pleasant affair.
Including the lodge members, about eeven-ty-fl-

were present and the evening was
spent at whist and dominoes and social
games. Light refreshments were served
by the lodge to the Invited guests snd
punch and cigars were highly In evidence.

ASHLAND, March 15. The republican
primary meeting to nominate officers was
held Tuesday evening at tne cuy nan.

Henry was elected chairman and
C. Becker secretary and the following

officers ' were nominated: Mayor, Jeff
Smith: clerk, Ira, Sexton; treasurer, Ernest
A. Wlggenhorrt, Jr.; councilman. First
ward. John H. Granger; Second ward,
James H. OUverr all by acclamation. Six
candidates were placed in nomination for
members of the Board of Education, John
A. Reece and Dr.' Charles F. Klrkpatrlck
won on the first ballot. The city officers
nominated are favorable to license.

BEATRICE. March 15. The twelfth an-
nual session of the Southeastern Nebraska
Educational association will be held In
this city March to 31. An interesting
program has been arranged. On Wednes-
day evenlns-- . March 29. the Inter-hig- h

school debate will be held, participated in
by the schools of Pawnee City, Wllber,
Falls Cltv, Humboldt. Crete, Wymore, Ne-
braska City and Beatrice. On Thursday
evening Prof. Baroour of the University of
Nebraska will deliver a lecture and on
Friday evening Montnvllle Flowers, lm- -

will give "Ben Hur." BetweenSersonator, teachers will attend the meet-
ing.

DINER'S DIGESTERS pave the way to
success by giving you a good stomach and
cheerful disposition. At Myers-Dillo- n Drug
Co.

, . DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. George T. Goodman.
TECUMSEH, Neb., March 16. (Special.)
Mrs. Goodman, wife of George T. Good-

man, died at the family home, northeast of
this city. Monday evening of blood poison-
ing. She was aged about 40 years, and
besides the husband, one child, a daughter
10 years of age, survives her. A sister.
Miss Hannah M. Johnson,1 la a teacher in
the Lincoln schools. The funeral was held
at the Spring Creek Methodist Episcopal
church at 10:80 o'clock this morning, con-

ducted by Rev. IS. I Wolff. Burial' was
In tha Tecumseh cemetery.

Take Plso's Cure for Consumption,
will cure your cough. All. druggists, 26c.

It

Changes at t'nlversKy.
VERMILION, B. D March 15. (Special.)
Prof. Keely haa resigned his position In

the engineering department of the State
university to accept a situation with the
Symms tt Powers company, heating and
ventilating engineers of Sioux Falls. Owing
to preparation for spring contracts It Is
necessary for Mr. Keely to begin hi new
duties next month.'

Is to love children, and no'
home can be completely
happy without them, yet the
ordeal through which the ex-- .

pectant mother must pass usually is
so full of danger and fear
that she looks forward to the critical
hour with apprehension and dread.

Mother's Friend, by its penetrating and soothing properties,
allays nausea, and alLunpleasant feelings, and
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PUT BLOOD IN YOUR VEINS
ansaasai

Fill Yourself Brimful of Life and Encrry and
Drift Out All Disease, , ;

AEQ.AN-PJR- N (erg aha Ire) Is a Bleed Ballser
You can't get well no mattd- - what' th

matter with you. It you haven't enough
blood In your veins to keen vour vital or.
gans strong and healthy and supply your
nerves wltn force and strength, and give
your whole system the vitality to throw out
disease germs and ward off sickness when
it attacks you.

N (egg and Iron) actually
builds blood good. - rich, red - blood and
plenty of It. It contains the very elements

rich and concentrated which enter Into
and make up the blood that la the vital
fluid of life. It builds up the tissues of allyour vital organs and gives them strength)
to overcome disease.

N cures all nervous affec-
tions by restoring the nervous system to
perfect health and strength. It cures con-
stipation and all bowel troubles snd indi-
gestion and all stomach troubles oy putting
the digestive organs in a condition of per-
fect health and strength so .they hre abla
to perform their functions as nature in-

tended. 0
N cures kidney and bladder

troubles, female weakness and diseases,
catarrh, colds, grip and pneumonia by
strengthening and restoring the affected
organs by a plet tlful supply of good, tlch,
red blood.

N Is for sole by all drug-
gists at $1.00 a bottle. It makes you feel
better at once. '

.
FREE MEDICAL ADVICE.

If yeu are suffering from any organla
weakness or disease or any run down weak-
ened condition, dyspepsia, catarrh, consti-
pation, torpid live, Kidney or bladder trou-
ble, rheumatism, gout, female complaint,
nervousness, nervous prostration, nervous
or general debility, . neurasthenia, or any
weakness or disease resulting from an im-
poverished or impure condition of the blood,
write at once to our medical department,
stating the nature of your trouble, and you
will receive full advice absolutely free, also
our Free Medical Book. We are especially
desirous to hear from those who are suffer-
ing from those stubborn unyielding troubles
with which physicians are unable to cope.

No matter what your trouble Is, write to
our medical department and you will be
told Just what to do to be restored to per-
fect health and strength. State fully the
nature of your trouble and you will receive
advice and medical book absolutely free.
Address Hygelan Research Laboratory,
Chicago, 111.

s

who work hard for a livelihood w adviseeconomy and carefulness. Every week you
should lay up a Utile for future needs and
place a dollar or two In our association.
The dollars there deposited hav a aura
earning power that depends in no way
thereafter upon your, persousl exertions.
Why not put in a few dollars to work today
and let them earn ,for you? 8 per cent
Interest compounded emi-annually.

OMAHA LOAN AND
BUILDING ASSOCIATION

G. W. LOOM1S. President.
G. M. NATTINGER, Secretary.

I TO FAH A St SlltUKT. UUIO 111.DO.
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